Mrs. Arika Taylor, Principal

February 28, 2021
Greetings, Sunview ARC Families!
Thank you for your continued support! February was a successful month! We’ve had
a productive start to the 3rd quarter, and I look forward to staying on this path! Please
read the weekly newsletter for updates.

DISTRICTWIDE 2ND VACCINATION DAY
Our staff will have the opportunity to receive their second dose on Wednesday, March 3rd at
the Cuyahoga County Educational Service Center of Northeast Ohio. Due to the volume of
school employees being vaccinated and the possible side effects, we will be altering school
plans for a couple of days.
There will be no teacher-led instruction on Wednesday, March 3 and Thursday, March 4,
for ALL SEL Students. Students should complete the work assigned by their teacher(s).
There also will be NO transportation or food services available on March 3 and March
4. The Right at School childcare program will not be available on those two days as
well.
Regular school schedules will resume on Friday, March 5, with all services resuming.
We appreciate your understanding and flexibility while our school staff goes through the
vaccination process.
SOCIAL EMOTIONAL GOOGLE MEETS
Thank you to those who have been able to participate! As the month of February comes to an
end, Mrs. Cutler (school counselor), Mrs. Duber, Mrs. Carlson (district social workers) and Mr.
Jackson (district behavior support specialist) has finished up this month's social emotional
lessons focusing on being healthy and creating a sense of mindfulness. Ms. Artino, through the
characters of Shubert & Sophie, has completed the SEL Puppet “Gratefulness” Roadshow
Tour and are looking forward to our Conscious Discipline Kick Off Initiatives in March. Please
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note: Due to vaccinations this Wednesday, there will be no Meets this week. They will
resume on March 10.
SPRING CONFERENCES
Traditionally, spring parent-teacher conferences in SEL have been arranged at the teachers’
discretion. We will keep this procedure and reserve these set of conferences primarily to focus
on students who are presenting academic concerns at this time. If this is the case regarding
your child, please know that we would like to collaborate with you in order to best support your
child’s needs for the remainder of the school year. Please check your email this week to see if
your child’s teacher has sent you a sign up link to schedule a conference on one of the
following dates:
March 11 from 5:30PM - 8:30PM
March 12 from 8:30AM - 3:30PM
March 18 from 5:30 - 8:30PM

DANCE FIT FUNDRAISER
Thank you for every share and donation you all have contributed to our fundraiser. This year is
an important one for our school. We appreciate everyone’s support as we raise funds for our
school. If you haven’t registered your student on funrun.com, it’s easy to do!
Then, consider sharing with extended family and friends. And if you are able to, consider
making a donation as well. Every share and donation adds up to make a big difference for our
school.
If your family does get new donations totaling $60 before tomorrow, you’ll meet the Weekend
Challenge, and your student will earn a bonus prize - roll-up sunglasses!
Thank you for supporting our school.
VISION & HEARING SCREENINGS
Our school nurse has begun vision and hearing screenings for in-person students in grades K,
1, and 3. If there are concerns presented from either assessment, the nurse will send a notice
home to advise of next steps.
CELEBRATING BLACK HISTORY
Black History Month was culminated by three wonderful events in SEL this past week: The
African American Read-In, a Black History panel discussion, and a Paint & Punch
activity. Below are links to view these special tributes:
African American Read In: https://sites.google.com/sel.k12.oh.us/selk-3africanamericanreadin/home
Panel/Paint Activity: https://youtu.be/Q4oc-zlBrX0
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